
LOWELL'S WORLD FAMOUS
GRILLED LOBSTER

All meals are served with salad, dinner rol ls and
two (2) sides.  Your choice of r ice or baked
potato.  

Gril led and basted with garl ic butter.  Topped with
onions, peppers and and your choice of chef 's
special lemon butter or island creole sauce.

GRILLED SHRIMP                - $32
Eight (8) pcs of jumbo shrimp (shel l  on) and
basted in chef 's special garl ic butter sauce

BBQ BABYBACK RIB            - $28
"The Best Ribs - EVER!" marinated in the chef 's
special sauce and gi l led over wood f ire.  Topped
with house BBQ sauce

BBQ 1/2 CHICKEN               - $25
Generously port ioned 1/2 chicken, gri l led and
topped with our house BBQ sauce

12 OZ STRIPLOIN STEAK    - $38
Gril led to your l iking, served with chef 's special
sauce

DINNER

FOR JUNIOR

LOBSTER BITES  (6)                       - $22
CONCH FRITTERS   (6)                   -$20
HOT WINGS      (6)                          - $14
COCONUT SHRIMP    (6)                - $18
TEMPURA CAULIFLOWER             - $15

HOT DOG & FRIES                    - $9

CHICKEN TENDER & FRIES     - $14

HONEY STUNG CHICKEN & 
FRIES                                         - $17

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS     - $16

PENNE PASTA                           - $10

APPETIZERS

SPECIALTIES

CHICKEN FETTUCINE ALFREDO - $24
Gril led chicken Breast tossed in creamy alfredo
sauce

CREAMY LOBSTER PASTA            - $38
Lobster medall ions tossed in creamy alfredo sauce

SHRIMP FETTUCINE ALFREDO   - $32
Eight (8) pcs of Jumbo Shrimp gril led and tossed in
creamy alfredo sauce

VEGGIE PASTA                              - $23
In creamy alfredo sauce or marinara sauce

PASTAS
TRIGGER FISH (OLDWIFE) OR
MAHI-MAHI FILET.             - $32

FULL LOBSTER.                     - $65
HALF LOBSTER                      - $45

SURF/TURF                             - $62
One half of our gri l led lobster with your choice of 
steak or baby-back ribs

Gril led to perfection over local "torch wood". 
 Basted and served with chef 's special butter
sauce

Reservations are required by 4:00pm daily.
T: 284 495 8002 :  E:reservations@anegadareef.com
VHF Ch 16
Available seatings: 6:30pm  & 7:30pm

Ask your server about our selection of
desserts and after dinner drinks.

When Making reservations, please inform if
anyone has any food al lergies.

18% service charge added to al l  bi l ls.

HUNGRY SAILOR'S CHALLENGE
$32.00 PER POUND  

Think you have what i t  takes?  Extra Large ful l
port ion lobster (based on avai labi l i ty)


